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InshaAlla InshaAlla
InshaAlla InshaAlla
Alla Hu Alla InshaAlla
Ab JisMoi Jo Men
Dil Ke Jahan Me
Hai Teri VeLkam
Aa Bhi Ja
Aa Aa Aa....
O Beriya Ye
O Beriya Ye
Ham Na Juda Ho
KarI Udua
Ho Ho Ho....
Vada Vada Hai

InshaAlla Vada Na Tutaya Ye
Ghana Ghana Hai
Dil Da Ghana Na Tutaya Ye
InshaAlla InshaAlla
InshaAlla InshaAlla
KarIb Tere Aai
Mitti Meri Tanhayi
Tere KhayalO Pe Main
Sukar Ban Ke Chai
Meri Aasma Tere Mahfil
Aarzoo Ki To Hai Mansil

Kabhi Hamsa Se Ye
Pyar Hamara Na Stetaya Ye
InshaAlla InshaAlla
Insha
Insha
Insha
Aa...
Ho....
MohBwot Ko Aahen
Mila Di Dil Ki Rahe
Bani Tera Najarana
Meri Wafa Ki Bhe
Tere Dam Se Chahete Hain
Tere Dam Se Arshiki Hain
Koi DuNiya Ye
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